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Brown Swiss Honored For High Milk
BELOIT, Wise. A number of

Brown Swiss dairy cows on farms
in the Eastern states were honored
recently by theBrown Swiss Cattle
Breeders’ Association for their
high milk and milk component
production records.

a production of 27,170 pounds
milk, 1,038 fat and 952 protein.
Dreamer was 7-years-old at last
freshening. Go Ahead, 6-years-
two-months old at last freshening,
recorded a production record of
24,810 pounds milk, 1,141 fat and
947 protein.

In Virginia, Shen Val Improver
Evilo Min, owned by Gary McDo-
nald, of Stephens City, was given
local recognition for production of
28,600 pounds milk, 981 fat and
966 protein. She had freshened last
at 6-years, three months.

In Ohio, Twin Gale Mayflowers
Charm made the association honor
roll with a production of 21,090
pounds milk, 811 fat and 715 pro-
tein on a first freshening at 1-year,
11 months. Charm is owned by
Earl F. Bursiek and family,
Gibonsburg.

Several other, older cows on
Ohio farms also received national
and/or local recognition.

Mallory Brook Chrysanthe-
mum, owned by Henry G. Young
Jr., of Morrow, produced 24,890
pounds milk, 1,046 fat, and 917
protein to gain both national and
localrecognition. Chrysanthemum
freshened at 7-years, 4-months
old.

Gentle Breeze Matt Christine,
owned by R-Hart Farm, Wapa-
koneta, gained both levels of rec-
ognition for production of 30,890
pounds milk, 1,360 fat, 1,060pro-
tein. She last freshened last at
6-years, 2 months old.

La Rainbow Farms, of New
Knoxville, lays claim to three out-
standing cows.

La Rainbow Sweet Cherish,
freshened at?years, 9months, was

The association sets levels of
milk production it deems worthy
of regional recognition, national
recognition and also honors those
cows whose production is among
the top five of all time for an age
division.

All production awardsare based
on either a 306- to 365-day lacta-
tion or records of 305 days or less.
Unless otherwise noted, the lacta-
tions are reported as more than 306
days.

InPennsylvania, MeadowHill S
Imp Jessica ET, owned by GaryL.
Mase, Lebanon, received both loc-
al andnational recognition forpro-
duction as a four-year-old of
27,340 pounds of milk, 1,082
pounds of butter fat and 1,001
pounds of protein.

In New York, Ka Cy Dreamer
and Ka Cy Go Ahead both
received national and local recog-
nition for their dairy production.
The two cowsare owned byKa-Cy
Farms, Medina. Dreamer recorded

“Your silage spreader
works great.

Nowifi could just
reach it from the blower.”
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Ken Zunn, dairyman

Our new, longer, 42" ground control handle lets
you change the spreader head position of your
Multi Flo™ silage spreader from whereyou
operate the forage blower.

A perfect example of how we use customers’
suggestions.
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New easy-to-reach ground control handle makes work safer and easier

This important change is a major improvement
because you will not have to walk around the
blower or climb over the running PTO shaft
operation is now safer and easier. And the handle
folds flat against the silo and locks securely out
of the way when not in use.

Ask your silo dealer today about Lancaster
Level-Flo. Or, for the dealer nearest you, call
our Mount Joy, PA, office at 717-653-2239 or our
Footville, WI, office at 608-876-6146.

If it doesn’t say
Lanpaster Level-Flo,
it’s not a Multi-Flo™
silage spreader.

Production
honored locally for having pro-
duced 23,470 pounds of milk,
1,117 fat, 826 protein in less than
305 days.

La Rainbow Miss Gidget,
freshened at 9years, 9 months, and
took national and localrecognition
by producing 30,300 pounds of
milk, 1,187 fat and 1,031 protein.

duction of 27,090 pounds ofmilk,
1,113 fat and 882 protein.

Griesheimer Brothers, from
Valley City, own honoree Hawth-
orne Mistress Lassie. Freshening
at 9years, 1 month, she produced
25,060 pounds of milk, 1,043 fat
and 887 pounds protein.

From the herd of Ed and Paul
Beiler, Bellevue, Snells Telstar
Tock, freshened at 6 years, 1
month, received recognition for
production of 23,210 pounds of
milk, 1,123 fat and 845 pounds
protein.

La Rainbow Princess Belinda
freshened at 8 years, 10 months
and earned local honor with a pro-
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WE SHIP PARTS DAILY
* FEDERAL EXPRESS * TRUCK FRT.
• AIR FRT * B&H DELIVERY SERVICE

The Sollenberger
UPRIGHT BUNKER SILO

11l
• Fist instillation
• Low Cost
• Durable
• Movaabli
• Attractive
e Quality Storage lor corn silage, haylage and high

moisture ground ear corn
e Other uses Storage for bulk materials, retaining

walla and manure pits *

Tongue ft Groove
Joint

Section* Bolt
Together

Approximate Weight*
3750 Ibe.

[e 1 SollenbergerSilos Corp.
I 1 A Nillerhouse Company
I Box N Chamborsburg, PA 17201 (717) 264-95 M

SINCE BEFORE 1910
Office Number - 717-264-9588

For Upright Silos Call For Bunker Silos & Manure Systems
Bob Francis Call Tobb Justus or Mike Hair717-532-6848 717-762-8663 717-263 0792Evenings
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